To St. Paul's United Methodist Crusader Choir

A La Nanita Nana

SSA, Piano

Traditional Spanish carol
Arranged by Lisa Youngker

Solo

Andante, sempre legato, \( \dot{d} = 76 \)

Piano

A la nanita

Solo mp

a tempo

na-na, na-ni-ta e-a, na-ni-ta e-a.

My Jesus lies a-

Mi Jesus tie-ne

Chorus pp

a tempo

sleep and dreams, O come behold him, O come behold him!

sueño, bendito se-a, bendito se-a.

(Oo) Oo Oo
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Fountain runs through the wood-land, ringing, ringing,
Fuen-te-ci-ta que corres clara y so-

Fountain runs through the wood-land, ringing, ringing,
Fuen-te-ci-ta que corres clara y so-

Sparrow sings in the forest,
no-ra, rui-señor q'en la selva

Sparrow cries and sings,
no-ra, rui-señor selva

Sparrow sings in the forest,
no-ra, rui-señor q'en la selva
echoing songs of night. Hush, while the cradle holds him.

Can-tan-do llo-ras ca-llad mien-tras la cu-ña

softly en-folds him. A la na-ni-ta na-na,